MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARDOF ZONINGCOMMISSIONERS
CONTINUATION OF PUBLIC HEARING-DORATYTEXT
AMENDMENT/REGULARMEETING
DECEMBER16,2OO8
CONTINUATION PUBLIC HEARING
Text Amendment-Bill Doratv 2925Medina Rd.
Chair Strogin called lhe public hearingto order at 7:32 p.m. PermanentBoard members
Strogin,Overmyer,Gardner,Jarrettand Williams were present.Altemate members
RobertErickson and Ken DeMichael were also in attendance.
The applicantis Bill Doraty.The proposedtext amendment
is ofSection 603 E.
Movementto allow inflatableswithout any time frameor restrictions.SecretaryFerencz
readthe recommendation
of the MedinaCountyPlanningCommission.
Cutrent PtoposahAccotding to the Application,the applicantrequests"to amend
zoning text to tead: 'allow inflatabledeviceslike everyother homeownerin the
township- to Section603 E of the MedinaTownshipZodng Resolution.
Section603E of the MedinaTownshipZoningResolutionstates:
"Movement- No signshallcmployany paftsor elementsrvhichrevolve,rotate,.llhfuI,
spin or otherwisemake use of thc motion to attact attention.No signor part thereof
spinnets,
shallcontainot consistof {lags,banners,poste$,pennants,ribbons,stteamers,
balloons,and/or anyinflatabledcvices,searchlight or other similar movinedcvices.
Suchdevices,as ,*'ellasstringsof lights,shallnot be usedfor the purposeof
advenisingot attractingattentionwhen not part of a sign."
Staff Comments:
1. Applicant statesin his applicatron, "We rvould like the opportunity to display an
rnflatable imagc at our store l.ikecvery other home op'ner in N{edina Township
without testrictions of time or duration."
2. The applicatron does not clearly statc the proposed languagein the mannet in
which it is to be insertedinto Scction 603E. Ifit is determined to be nccessaryto
reword Section 603E to allow inflatable devices,that are increasinsly mote popular
and commonly usedin both commercialand tesidentialdistticts, staff would
suggestallou'ing holiday decorations,and addins a definition fot holidav
decotations in such a manner that would allow inflatable devices,ot air-filled
balloons. Differentiating them from inflatable devices used as signs would avoid
any enforcementinconsistenciesbetween conunercialand residentialusage.
3. A definition for Holiday Decoration Sign ftom A Planners Dictionary, PAS
Report No. 521, a pubLicationof the American Planning Association, is
"Temporary seasonalsigns, in the nature of decorations,clearly incidental to and
holidrys and s'hich contain no
customarily associatcdrvith nationally-rccognized
advertisingmessage."Or, ScasonalDccoration is deltncd as "Any strucfurc,not
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displaying
nurnbcrsor lettcrs,uscdto displayholidaysymbolsor insigniasor therrres,
suchas,but not limitcd to, decorxtedChtistrnastrccs,arr-fillcdballoonsor flgutcs,
wood figures,cutouts,and similarconsttuctions.
"
Staff Recommendation:
Staffrecommends
APPROVALWITH MODIFICATIONSof rhc tcxt amendmcnt
-for'"
to Section. 603E of the Nledina
nshipZoning l{esolution.
ChairStroginstatedat the CPC neeting therewasa 45 minutediscussionon the
application.The first issueraisedis that the applicantgaveno formal verbageto consider
putting in to the zoning tcxt. The applicantwas to provide languagefor the Commission
10considerputtingin the ZoningResolution.Second,theyCPC alsothoughtthe
applicationshouldbe rejectedat the Tolvnship level becauseit rvasincomplete.Chair
Strogin continuedthat when she first saw the applicationshesaid hold it becausei1 was
not correctbut somebodysteppedin. took the applicationad put it through and it got
submittedto the CPC in an incompletemarurer.Chair Strogin statedthe CPC's approval
was only to sendit back to the Township to seeif the applicantwas going to providethe
Townshipwith someverbiagethat he would want the Commissionto consideror whether
or not any of the Commissionmemberswanled to changethe way thc codewas written.
Mr. Bill Doraty addressedthe Commission.He said he was not an attomeyor capableof
writing a codeand felt thal he and the Commissionshould be able to write the code
together.Mr. Doraty statedhe felt the Commissionknew exactly what he was looking for
out of this. Chair Strogin askedMr. Doraty to explain. Mr. Doraty statedhe was looking
to be ableto displayinflatablesat his car dealershipat his discretion.I{e addedhe felt
that was why he paid money to be locatedin a businessdistrict and to promotehis
businessin a way that was fitting in the community.Mr. Doraty statedhe knew Chair
Stroginwas not in favor of this but he could agreeto disagree.He addedthat at the last
coupleofTownship meetingsit appearedtherewere many people in lavor ofhis
proposal.Therewere many people in the crowd that did not feel this would be a deterrent
to the community.Mr. Doraty statedhis proposalfor inflatablesrvaswith no timelimit or
restrictionsthoughhe did not feel that would be approved,but addedthat therehad to be
to the Tou,nship.Mr. Doratycommentedthathe would
somethingmutuallyagreeable
holidaysand ifthat could be definedthat
like to erecltheseinflatableson recosnizable
rvould be productive.
Mr. Doraty statedat the CPC they seemedto havedone sonreresearchand they had some
picturesof examplesof such inflatables.He addedthat lre was r,rsingihe inflatablesfor
the holidaysto promote the dealership.Mr. Doraty continuedthat therewere two
membersofthe CPC that opted not lo approvethe text amendmentas it was nol the
properapplication.Chair Strogin staledthe first vote was to throrv the applicationout as
the applicationwas not complete.Chair Slrogin statedthe procedureis when an
individual or a businessmandecidesto come beforea govemrnentalen1i1yand asksto
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havethe codechangedthey usuallyhire someoncto write thatpieceofthe codeandbring
it beforethc Townshipfor consideration.
Rctumingto the discussionof lhe CPC, Chair Stroginstatedsonieo the membersasked
theDirectorPatriceThekenwhy sheevendid a stalf reviewthat sheshouldhaverejected
theapplicationas incompleteand sentit backto the Township.Chair Stroginsaidthat
PatriceThekenstatedshedid not havethe authorityto saythe applicationis incomplete
that was the authority of the Township. Chair Strogin statedthe To*'nship tried do that
but someonecircumventedthe applicationand gaveit back to Mr. Doraty to complete
thinking they were doing the right thing.
Chair Strogin statedthe first vote of the CPC was to throw out the application.It was a
splitvole in that it was not a unanimousvote ofthe CPC(Sevenin lavor to keepthe
applicationand review it and 2 in favor to retumthe applicationto the Township).Chair
Stroginstatedshecontactedthe Township'slegalcounselMr. Bill Thornefrom the Pros.
Office for his legal opinion on holiday decorationsbeing usedas advertisementfor a
Ilis response
in uriting datedDecember10,2008is asfollows:
business.
RE: Inflatables
"As I previouslydiscussedwith your Zoning Dept., the issuewith inflatableswhelherat
home,or business,is rvhetheror not it is actuallya sign as definedby your Code. Your
codeclearly providesthat inflatabledevicescan be signs.However,for an inflatable
deviceto be a sign, it is requiredto be usedto attractaftentionto any object, product,
place,person,institution,organization
or business.
Your normalholidaydecorations
utilizing inflatables,in my opinionwould not be a sign.
cjrcumstances,
Inflatablesin a businessdistrictlikewisecouldundertheappropriate
simplybe a holidaydisplay,consistentwith that normallyfoundin residentialareas.
The questionis therefore,is the displayto celebratethe holiday,or is it really intendedto
draw attentionto the businessactivity on the property.If it is intendedto draw attention
it is a sign and must meetthe code."
to thebusiness,
Mr. Doraty askedwhy it was such a bad thing that he wantedto promote the business.
but it shouldbe done
ChairStroginstatedit was not a bad thingto promotethebusiness
Mrs.
stated
had an issuewith the
with
the
zoning
Resolution.
Gardncr
she
in compliance
statementon Mr. Doraty's applicationwhich states,"to be allowed inflatableslike every
otherhomeownerin the Township." Mrs. Gardneraddedthat was like you sayingyour
businessis a home. Mr. Doraty asked\ihy he should be treatedany differently? Mrs.
Gardnerstatedbecauseall the businessdistrictsaretreateddifferentlythenresidential.
andothersfor
Therearewhole sectionsof the ZoningResolutionfor Residential
in
Mr. Doratystated theZoning Resolutionit
Commercial.
They arelreatedseparately.
statesthat this sign is permissiblein any zoningdistrict.lvlrs.Gardnerstaledsheprobably
wouldnot havea problemif Mr. Doratyhad the inflatableon the groundas a holiday
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Mr. Doratystatedit appcaredthe l'ou'nshiprvasaskinghim to promotehis
decoration.
that was not conect.She
the'"vaythe Towrship wanted.Mrs. Gardnerresponded
business
addedthal if the Township allorvedevcryonein a connrercial arca in the Townshipto
promotetheir businessin the mannerMr. Doratywasproposing.then the 1'ownship
would havean inllatableon top ofevery buildingall yearlong.Chair Strogininterjected
that the only personthat was going to benefit frorn that was tbe gentlemanfronl Inflatable
Images.Sheaddedthat there was nothing wrong with the gentlemanfrom lnflatable
owner
Imagestryingto promotehis businessaswell but it amazedher that a business
would be convincedthat his peoplecamot sell carsunlessthereis a balloon on thc rooi
Mr. Doraty statedhe disagreedas thereis provenfactstheseinflatable work. He askedif
the Torvnshipfelt the Burger Kings ofthe world were fly-by-night businessesas they use
them.Chair Stroginstatedthey usethemwheretheyarelegal.Mr. Doraty statedthe
statementChair Strogin madewas that shecould not believea balloon could sell a car.
ChairStroginconectedMr. Doratyin that shesaidshecouldnot believea business
orvnercould be convincedthat his peoplecould not sell a car unlessthere is a balloon on
the roof. Mr. Doraty statedhe could scll carsand was the #l KIA Dealershipin the
District and 38'nin country. what he doesthis year is not the sameas last yearaswe are
in an entirely different market. IJe continuedthat generalsrvho fought wars 100 yrs' ago
It is a changing
if theytriedto fight the sametodaytheywould be slaughtered.
environment.Mr. Doraty continuedthat he rvasnot askingChair Strogin whethershe
agrcedor not ashe could agreeto disagree.What he was sayingis that thereareflaws in
the Zoning Resolutionas it saysthis signageshouldapply to all zoning districts.He
concludedthat they were the groundshe was standingon.
Mr. Jarrettstatedfor clarification that the CPC had to go back and do a secondvote. The
reasonwas that the motion was not madein the affirmative so they retook the vote. The
decisionwas to kick it back to the Towtship and let them correctthe situationbeforeit
was sentfor review by the CPC. Mr. Doraty askedfor a work sessionwith the
Commissionto potentiallyresolvethis issue.
chair Strogin statedshecontactedPatriceThekenfor clarification on the vote takenat the
CPC.Shereada letterdatedDecember15,2008rvhichread,
"Movement-No sigr shallemployanypartsor elementswhich revolve,rotate,t'hirl, spin
or otherwisemakeuseofthe motion to attractattention.No sign or part thereofshall
spinners,balloons,
ribbons,streamers,
containor consistofflaqs. banners,posters,pennants,
and/orany inflatabledevices.searchlight or othersinrilar moving devices Holiday
shallnot be considctedsignage.
Decorations
Suchdevices,aswell asstrinesoflights. shallnot be usedfor the purposeofadvertising
clarification
or anractingattentionwhen not parl of a sign."Recommendation
providedby Staffupon requestfrom the Zoning Comrnission(and not reviervedor
approvedby the Planning Commission):
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the Commissionrvouldneedto act vcry carefullyin termsof legalitieson previousissues.
He addedthat Mr. Doratyshouldsubmitwordingfor the Tor.vnship
to considcrin a
propcrmanner.Mr. Overmycrinterjectcdthatthis shouldnot be difficult for N,[r.Doraty
to do giventhe resourceof Mr. Schncllandhis accessto othercommunily'scodesand
decisions.
Mr. Doratystatedhe would prefera work scssionrviththe Commissionto comeup u,ith
wordingso as not to wastetime. Mr. Jarrettstatedthat is correct.lf evcry residentin the
Townshipcamein and wantedto changethe codeand wantedthe Torvnshipto be
involvedin that process,the Commissionwould be so boggeddown il would not get
anlthing elsedone. Thereforeit is up the applicantto come up with proposedwording for
the Commissionto considerand review. Mr. Overmyerstatedthe zoning text standsfor a
long time so is important that this processis done properly.Again Mr. Overmyerstated
that Mr. Doraty has an ally and resourcewith Mr. Schnellas well as the CPC documentto
comeup with proposedwording to presentto (he Commission.
Chair Strogin told Mr. Doraty not to bring in a City code for the Township to consideras
what a City can control and authorizewas different than what can be regulatedin a
Township.Mr. Doraty statedthe Township hasa thriving businessdistrict on R1. I 8 and
71. Chair Strogin statedthat was true and rvasbasedon the zoning imp(ementedfor that
district.Any issueswereprobablydue to the cconomicclimateor actionsofthe
individualbusinesso$ner andnol Ihe l ownshipregulations.
Mr. Williams commented
that when other Townshipsare looking to draft their codesthey often refer to Medina
Township and usethe community as a guide for their zoning language.
Mr. Doraty statedhe would proposedraft languageto presentto the Commission.
Mrs. Gardnermade a motion to table the public hearingfor the proposedtext amendment
by the applicantMr. Doraty of Section603 E. Movementto allow inflatableswithoul any
time frameor restrictionsuntil the Zoning Commission'snext regularly scheduled
meetingto be held on January20,2009 at 7:30 p.nr. with the proposedlanguageto be
submittedto the Conmissionby the submissiondeadlinedate. It was secondedby Mr.
Overmyer.
Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Strogin^yes.
ROLL CALL Gardner-yes,
p.m.
The publichearingwas continuedat 8:20
REGULAR MEETING
Chairperson
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingof the MedinaTownshipBoardofZoning
BoardmenbersSlrogin,Overmyer,
to orderat 8:21p.m. Permanent
Commissioners
Williamsand Gardnerand Jarrettwerepresent.AltematemembersRobertEricksonand
Ken DeMichaelwas also Dresent.
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the commissionwould ncedto act very carefullyin termsoflegalitieson previousissues.
Ile addedthat N4r.Doratyshouldsubrnitrvordingibr lhe Townshipto considerin a
propermanner.Mr. Overmycr interjectedthat this shouldnot bc dillicult for Mr. Doraty
to do giventhe resourceof Mr. Schnelland his access
1oothercommunitv'scodesand
decisions.
Mr. Doratystatedhe rvouldprefera work sessionrviththecommissionto comeuo rvilh
wordingso as not to \vastetime. Mr. Jarrettstatedthatis correcr.lf everyresidentinthe
Townshipcame in and wantedto changethe codeand wantedtlre Towrship to be
involved in that process,the Commissionwould be so boggeddown it would not get
an)'thingelsedone.Thereforeil is up the applicant10comeup wilh proposedwordingfor
the Commissionto considerand revierv.Mr. overmyer statedthe zoning texl standsfor a
long time so is importantthat this processis doneproperly.Again Mr. Overmyersrated
that Mr. Doraty has an ally and resourcewith Mr. Schnellas well as the CpC documentto
comeup with proposedwording to presentto the Commission.
Chair Strogintold Mr. Doraty nol to bring in a City codefor the Township to consideras
what a City can control ald authorizewas different thanwhat can bc regulatedin a
Township.Mr. Doraty statedthe Township hasa thriving businessdistrict on Rt. l8 and
7l. Chair Strogin statedthat was (rueand was basedon the zoning implemenledfor that
district. Any issueswere probablydue to the economicclimale or actionsofthe
individual businessowner and not the Township regulations.Mr. Witliams commented
that when other Townshipsare looking to draft their codesthey often refer to Medina
'I'ownship
and usethe community as a guide for their zoning language.
Mr. Dorary sbted he would proposedrafl languageto presenlto the Commission.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to table the public hearingfor the proposedtext amendment
by the applicantMr. Doraty of Section603 E. Movementto allow inflatableswithout any
time frameor restrictionsuntil the Zoning Commission'snext regularly scheduled
meetingto be held on January20,2009 at 7:30 p.m. with the proposedlanguageto be
submittedto the Commissionby the submissiondeadlinedate. It was secondedby Mr.
Overmyer.
ROLL CALL Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
The publichearingwas continuedat 8:20p.nr.
REGULARMEETING
ChairpersonStrogin called the regr.rlarmeetingof the Medina Township Board of Zoning
to orderat 8:21p.m. Permanent
BoardmembersStrogin,Overmyer,
Commissioners
Willianrs and Gardnerand Jarrettwere present.AltematemembersRobe( Ericksonand
Ken DeMichaeIwas also oresent.
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L Section603 providesgeneralregulationslbr all zoning districts.Any signage
describedin this sectionpertainsto all the zoningdistricts,so that ii Section603E
doesnot allow inJlatabledevices,as well as stringsof lights, and o(her ilems that
are listed, then those items are not allowed in any zoning district. 'l-his is
ulreasonable.
2. Staffsuggests
addingHolidayDecorations
in Section308J,Supplemental
Regulations,
staling I ) Holiday Decorationsarepermittedin any zoning
district without a zoning permit,and 2) HolidayDecorations
attachedto a
building cannotexceedthe building heightrestrictionsfor thc districtin whichthe
HolidayDecorationsarelocated.HolidayDecorationsattachedto a building may
haveto comply with the heightandsetbackrequirementsof any building in the
district in which they are locatedifthe Townshipdesires,althoughthis may aflect
a Santaand sleigh and eight tiny reindeeron a dwelling roof
3. Add a definition for Holiday Decorationsto Article Il. The definitions in the
December3, 2008 staff reporl were provided from A PlannersDictionary.An
appropriatedefinition for this scenario,using the Dictionaryas a base,would
be "Holiday Decoration:Any omamentationusedto displayholiday svrnbolsor
insisniasor themes.such as. but not limited to. decoratedChristmastrees.airfilled balloons (or inflatable devices)or figures.wood fiqures.cutoutsand
similar constructions".
4. In Section603E add "I{oliday Decorationsshall not be construedas
signaqe". 5. If the Townshiponly makesrevisionsto the originalapplication
with wording similar to the requestofthe applicant,it would not needto be
reviewedagainby the PlanningCommission.lf the Township significantly
revisesthe zoning resolution,as suggestedin No. 2, 3 and 4 above,it shouldbe
reviewedby the PlanningCommissionas a new text amendment.
Ifaddifional assistanceis needed,pleasedo not hesitateto contactthe Departmentof
PlanningServices."
Mr. Overmyerstatedwhat Mr. Doraty was doing was actuallywriting a law for the
Township.Thereforeit would requirelegal advice.That is why the Township contacts
their legal counselwhich is the Pros.Office. Mr. Overmyerstatedpersonallyhe did not
havean issuewith using anyhing within the reslrictionsof the holiday spirit but the
Townshiphasthe right and responsibilityto set certainlevelsofdecorum for the entire
communityotherwisea businesscould possiblyerecta 60 ft. tall 150 ft. wide sign.The
Townshipthereforehas the right to set limits on signage.He addedhe did not believethe
Townshiphad any limits on holiday decorations.The limits on Mr. Doraty arethe same
for everybusinessin town. Mr. Doraty statedhe felt that was wrong. Mr, Overmyerstated
not if it was universalrvithin the community.He addedthat he felt Mr. Doraty was a
to the entirecommunity
responsible
businessman
but the Commissionwasresponsible
andlimits neededto be set.
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Mr. Or.emryer
continuedhe pcrsonallywould listen1oa proposedchangeto the zoning
text if it weredraftedconectly,forntallyandreasonably.
Unlimitcdrestriclions
werenot
reasonable.Mr. Ovemryerstatedif N4r.Doraty was seriousabout changingthe text he
should investin contactingan attorneyto do so properlyand this could be donewilh
conversationswith the CPC to draft Ianguagefor consideration.Chair Stroginclarified
thal the CPC works for and with the Townshipso they would not be able to accommodate
Mr. Doraty as he is the applicant.If the Townshipwas drafting languagethe CPC could
be involved but this was not the case.ThereforoMr. Doraty would ncedto contacthis
own attomeyto draft proposedlanguageandthen subnritit to the Township.
Mr. Leo Schnellfrom lnflatable Imagesstatedthe portion of his businessthat he makes
offa dealershipaccountsfor only a very small percentage.Thc main portion oftheir
businesswas for Decoy pieces,LaserTag Units and Disney.He addedhe hasworked in
manycommunitiesand cities and addedthis was a first that the businessmarhad to draft
languagefor the city as most ofthe time it was the cily or the Torvnshipthat draftsthe
languagein a workshopenvironmentwith the applicant.Mr. Schnell statedhe was hereto
suppo( Mr. Doraty. He addedthe useofinflatables hasbeenwon at the Federallevel
down to the Statelevel. The issueis wheredoesthe Township want to go with
inllatables.He addedhe could createdozensofdifferent draftsand what he hasseen
locally and nationallyis that it shouldbe the Township's responsibilityto draft language
asto what they would want for their communitynot what Mr. Doraty wantsindividually.
Chair Stroginstatedit isjust a start. What Mr. Doraty as the applicantpresentsdoesnot
guaranteein anlnvaythat it will be approvedin that form.
Mr. Williams statedhe was of the understandingthat no community in MedinaCounty
allows inflatableslike Mr. Doraty was proposing.Mr. SchnellslatedMedinaallows them.
Chair Strogininterjectedno they do not. Mr. Schnellrebuttedyes they do. He readtheir
codeand they allow them with restrictions.Chair Stroginstatedshe spokewith Greg
from Medina City and he said no1only doesthe City not allow them but they took an
inflatableissueto court and won. Chair Stroginstatedsheknew that the Township's
surroundingcommunitiesdo not pennit inflatables.As a matteroffact sheadded,when
Mr. Doraty first put up the inflatable,Medina Townshipreceivedcalls from someof the
'l'ownship
allow that to be erected?Chair
surroundingTownshipsaskinghow did Medina
Stroginstatedsheunderstoodbusinesswas difficult in this economicclimatebut the
Commissionhad to protectthe integrity of the Township.
Chair Strogin askedthe other Conrmissionmembersif they wantedto hold a work
sessionon this issue?Mr. Ovennyerstatedfor the Township to initiate a changethere
would needto be a compelling reasonto changethe code.Ifa residenlwantsto initiate a
lies with the resident10tell the
changeto the zoningtext thenthe responsibility
rvould
like
the
specific
changes
they
to maketo the code.Thereis no reason
Commission
for this board,representingthe Community,to changethe code.Mr. Jarrettstatedhe felt
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The ZoningCornmissionn)inutesoftheir Novembcr16,2008mectingwereapprovedas
amended.The Trusteesmeetingto rcvierl'siteplansandsignagercquestshavenot been
confirmedasofthis date.A letterwould be sentto thc applicants
rvhenthe Trustees
wouldhearthcir siteplan/signage
requosts.
CONTINUANCE
Tri-Counfv J.O.G,/l{extStcn-3711Pcarl Rd.
Mr. Chris Canoraand Ms. Lisa Rivendal representedTri-CountyJ.O.G.,AIextStep.Mr.
Canorastatedthis is a work forceagcncyfocusingon youth l6-21 yrs. ofage on how to
get ajob keepajob etc. They had other agenciesin Summit County. Mr. Canorastated
they were not requestingsignageat this time. They cunently havea window covering
with their logo on it. One can seeout and in the window. Chair Strogin statedthe code
allows for 20% window coveragefor signage.
Ms. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor Tri-County J.O.G.Next
Steplocated2711 Peul Rd. at as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CAll-Gardner-yes, Jarrett-yes,Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
SITE PLANS
Westfield Bank-5000 Foote Rd.
Ms. MargaretDellinger representedWestfield Banl. WestfieldBank wantedto takean
additional700 sq. ft. upstairsin the Hoffman Building for office space.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe expansionfor Westfield Bank locatedat
5000FooteRd. in the Hoffman Building as presented.It was secondby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CAll-Overmyer-yes, Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Fenn Center addition- 3823 Pearl Rd,
Mr. Anthony Cerny from ArchitecturalDesignStudiosrepresentedFenn CenterandJim
Gowe 620 Construction.Mr. Cemy statedthis is the old FennPlazaon Fenn Rd. and Rt.
42. The intent is to enhancethe fagadeof the building to make it more attractiveto
potentialtenants.Mr. Cemy statedthe building is brokenup into individual tenant.space.
The parking lot would be improved and landscapingincorporated.The idea is to improve
the facility to attractlong term, higher end tenants.Mr. Cemy slatedthere is a potential
tenantwho is interestedin the back ofthe storagebuilding and doesnot needfrontageso
they areconsideringremoving the overheaddoor.
Chair Stroginaskedif Mr. Cerny was awarethe comerof the building was right on ihe
gasline. Mr. Cernystatedthe buildingwasnot righton the gasline but relativelyclose.
Ms. Oardnerstatedit rvasclosein that nothing could be expandedas was previously
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requested
to do. Mr. Cernystatedhe wasnot rcqueslingsignageat this time but shorved
theprobablelocationfor signage.
Chair Strogin statedshe spokc with Fire Chief Crurnleyand his only commentswere that
when tenantswere readyto go in that he would necdto inspectthe spacesto make sure
they are in compliancewith the fire code.
Mr. Janettaskedwhat the height was for the centercover entry and fagade?ZI Ridgely
statedper the key on the site plan it is 33 ft. Mr. Janettaskedifthe durnpstersin the rear
would be covered?Mr. Cemy statedthey were not and would remainas is. He addedthe
dumpstersare currentlybehind the slatedfence.Chair Slrogin statedif the fencewere
removedthe dumpsterswould haveto be enclosed.
Therewas then discussionas to the heightof the existinglight poles.Mr. Cemy statedthe
light poleswould remain.Chair Stroginstatedthe buildingitselfwaspre-existing,
nonconforming.If the light poles yr'ereeverremovedthey would needto meet the existing
codewhich currently is 20 ft. in height.Mr. Cemy statedif the poleswere removedthere
would needto be many more new polesaddedand the parking lot would probablyneedto
be reconfigured.The Commissionstatedthey had no issuewith existing light poles
remainingbut iftbey were removedthey would needto meetthe cunenl code.
Mr. Overmyermade a motion to approvethe alterationsto FennCenter locatedat 3823
PearlRd. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,
Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Having no further businessbefore the Board,the meetingwas officially adjournedat 8:50
p.m.
RespectfullySubmitted,
Kim Ferencz,Zoning Secretary

